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; :Xet it pot be thought tht the expense ol
such travelling hai'b'epn ttudio jsW ..kept 4ut
ot view; Th ; exposition whicli.has been made
is for the purpose f distinctly ,:shewm- -

S.
Art extract from Dr. Minio's tnaujural OrctioTt:

- .TbernaVhprnatics tend to torm.tiie moms, as
(lie: intellectual faculties --ofell as to improve

youth. ;
One of the ereat JL ;'as usual; on'theJrtrnl.mankn; is the st W,ptopensityd terminste on tber

' rOH TJIC TiALr CII REGIST.EH.lif, .
:A

Th p who wn$ and r cu I tiyatei a
V farm in the neiuhorhonrt ot a populous ci-Vr- fr

enjovs iifcr favnurablePppprfunitieaTor
mnnortW a farriilaml enlarging his pro--

' pertyi than, oni', who lives atB distance
from a numerous ami busy population., r

ffar Mck in the interior of a country. Kt is
nfhU farm and his

eardet hare a fair awl prompt. mariceT,
O- - . - - . .1.. a. TPl. Si aria1..wi: no aciar ci pay mem. ! .r.

v firanlo to his exertion?, He is encou-r-

rraTueciMirn.ana iwo MtJIer'rf Houses. ww ' e

:putbosc'rmi; ::f;:-- I

?nd W crs ;1 vmg roum. the town of N.
vV

; r j a&ed t6 fertilize his grounds, to ; practice
c r the best modes of cultivation;; to be eco- -:

Comical VhU time, and not;to be panne:
-- v:r- 0f his (oilwMHis tripes-ar- e well selected,
I - :. orchards flourish; hiaWdows are
7-- "ttfiaritaod he is n&leas particular lnvifee

.quality'of his"iiPMVf Hels so h
KS.'J knowing no necessity or debt,, by. nnem-hi- :,

: barrassed command of his affairs, and by a
: r "regular growth of his7prospecis for himself

. MY'' ami his children!(that his labours, jnsfead
'A - of being oppressive; Tate prosecuted with

ronwed interest, while he looks' forward
- ' to their speetljandeHain rewardjvlt is

."V no wonder then that such portions! on our
; f - country as are la the vicjnityof a dense.

and active population, should be remark-- ;
n'.le for the prosperity of their inhabitants.
Th- - distant farmer shows bis senseof this.
r:.d of hi own iswdvantageijwhilfrin cut- -

tin down t he timber tHat incumbers his
tinds,;;and whlcH is $o , be vburned
heaps as bsmg only in his way, he remarks

-- : , 5 that .were these masses of wood in certain
r " situations, insteacof causing jhimrso;much

0 ' useless labour; theyVould speedily augment
' vv fortune, ' What is'here said; ofthe far-mcr- or

planter, is no Jess applicable to all
' sorts of business. B Mines ;of ?ro'ricoal, or

-- . leadcouIJ theyalj be? situated and wbrk
ed near to seaport towns or Urge cities; or

."even very populous parts ofjhecpurttry,
':: are" more Valua1de;ihaii.(wp temo't.e. fifom

'. the prompt opportunities ofsale The ad-- 7

v '"'yantages of all;brts of ahufVctnries are
estimable by theVsamePconsideratm

"
, l,et us then suppose a farm

Var & mine, with ll its means of ? being
- -- ' J wTought. situated two hundred miles from

X the sea, '; to beMaken up and put down
?Saio a fewtnilesfrom a

- The lands which before such a change, sold
". -- ' V fdrrthree doilarwould nbty self, for. fifteen.
' 'J. ' perhaps thirty or fifty dollars) per .acre.
v The reason obviouslyjisvitlut

-- 7"'s situation, it has;all the oppnrtunitics of a
' ; ' - quick 'converiienti.ahd ready money mar
' ' .ket'. It would be a matter of small; coif--r

Videration, thaViljeilandat 'piresent.Vas iii.
, an, inferior state'otciiltivatipti; There vis"

. 'no danger that it would not soon bfecome
rich in-the- se new circumstances. ' It would
every year grow niore 'fertile under the in-

creased "alacrity, inceriuity & imanajfement

..lEDICAis.J)riWRT.lIEJ?T.
frriHE lectures in this i.stitdtion,W)Hcommenj1miiayjfr

t

. Institutes or aFeOiCine ana uiinicw rracuves,.;
.:By ChaMCaidmt?MPk

v Their and I&tice pfiMedicinei::
"

I Obstetrics and diseases ofromen and children,

.ter1aMcTlcaVnd'Meafc

t i .-- T - - 'r; "By jm&bi&i)u
: The edifice which has been erected during the
pVesent season, for,. Theacqommodafioo of ft
medical department, is rapidly progressing, and
the faculty; with ' confidence,,- - announce, to - the

--a pubUci that it will be" Completed and ready for
the reception of the lcUsses before the com
niencemenf of the ensuing sessional' VI lie ( build-
ing occupies a spaceipn its foundiooiprjby
50 feet, con; ai. nV two spacious lecture rporns,
large apartments for theVlibraryV;lmusciim;vand
chemical laboratory," .together witli librarian's
dorthitory, and every other ; convenient and ne-
cessary appurtenance. ,:; ,M; c"

It is situated, in a pleasant and centrrd part '.pf
the, town, immediately. .contiguous to the anato-
mical theatre and dissecting rooms, and together
withthese, will constitute' an establishment pot
surpassed, in point of comfort and convenience,
by any similar iiistitiition in America. ;; f

rhe orwrpbtainsupwards bfithre
sand volumes, and is constantly increasing tthe
atlditioh of all the periodical and standard works

vbh medicine and the, collateral sciences. v It ; is
opened as a reading room every evening (Sun-
day excepted throughout the session,, and eve-
ry stude nt h as the privilege, moreoyer, of keep"-ing.o-ut

two. volumes, at a time.'VH, v.
. The'muaeum cbntaii!s a variety ''of instructive

preparatlorts bilh of the human subject and of
wax and plaster imitations by" the first artists of

'Burooe
" Students of medicine ripsorting to tlt school
for.! instruction,' wilt: the
most respectable families, with genteel boa? d
and lodging, together wnh' all blhef incidental
atteRdanceCupoiTMreaper ;lerma than at other
medical inptitntion in bur codntry. f

- The expensrs'of a. complete eourse of lectures,
including the matriculation and C library ticket,
will amount to $100 specie. ; The fee'for gradu-
ation will be $2Q jn 'addition,. ';":'":''

Bv order of the Medical Tuty vH'' C. W. SHOBT. Mw D. Dean. .
Lexington, Ky. August 24, lX;-- '
iTj- - We are- - authorized to tate that B. ,W.

Dutlley; M. p. Professor of Anat ony and Siiirge-r- y

in the school of medicine of this placed has
promptly declined accepting the chtur of Surgery
:n the tnedical department of-- the University of
Maryland,' to; which, he was of late nntiiiimoualg
thtted ; , thus judiciously and much to the gratifi-catiun.o- f

the friends of. medical science n the
west, preferring his situation and' standi ng Viefe,
as a' practitioner and teacher, to that so eompfi-inentaril- y

tendered to him by the eastern schot-1-.
' 'ii '- -. 'A ' Leringtort pitper.

;;fAKA(3ERS5 OFFICES.

Gratify Consolidated Lottery

Xshingtpii City & Louisiana.
To be dravm in Washingto on tl 3UtOct.l827.

C&JPX PJLX lIiXSS 32O,OG0.
SCHEME.

1 Prize of 20,000 Ml Prizebf $5,000
1. -- 2,500 1-- 1 : 2,000

4500 1,081
5 ,1,000 r-6- 00

? 500 5 , 400
10 500 SO 100
46 70 46 60
46 - 50 46 .v 40
92 30 92 20

920 12 8280 :6
Tickets 6, Half S3, Quarter 81 50.

"2

Grand Literature Lottery,,
To be drawn on Wednesday the lTth Oct. 1827.

v. . Highest Prize. : .

SCHEME,
'1 Prize of 20,000 i 820,000 ;

1 1 . .v.. 10,000 , j 10,000.
10 ' - 2,000 v: 20,000 ?

10 1,000 M 10,000;
10 ; 500 rj.gf'OOa:

" 20 200 ; 4.000V
V 20 100

3 fr 2.000
40 50 '2,000"

100 20 2,060T
150 10 . KvSOO:
300 5 1,00

9000 4 s6,ooo:.
- -

9,662 Prizen, amountificr to 8114,000
Subject to the usual deduction of 5 per ct.

o MODE. OF DRAWING. ;; ;
-- The Numbers will ' be put into one whe as
usual, and in the other will be ' put the prizes a-bo-ve

thedenomination of f r, and the drawing to
progress in the usual mannei . VThe9000 prizes
of $4 to be awarded to the Tickets the nurnbers
of which epd, with the ' terminating figure' of ei--
incrtf tne tnree nrst Drawn NnmberS "dificr;
ent terminations. ;-

- The $Jr prizes will be award
ed "the Tickets havihirtht- -to two last figures cor

numoer oi me next arawn ni tiipfnt tonninn.
tion.
" vv noie. i icaets, iiuives $3 j 50, Quarters

25, Kigiths 62f ctsT , -- 1

'Ej" Orders from any part of the tJnited States,
enclosing the Cash or Prize" Tickets fbost -- oaid)
will be very promptly attended to, if address
ea to. -- . ; ATES Si ;M'INTYE r
7 ; ' Kalrigh or Fayetteville.

DISSOLUTION.
BTpHfi Co partnership which has 'exHted for
sll the lust seven years; tinder the firmAof It. &
W. Hurrison was tlua day dissolved by its limita-tio-h;

Those who are indebted to tile concern,
either by bond or otherwise, ! aret retjuested to
make payment as soon as practicable to llobei?
Avri.isuii, wuu win ucvoic nis ume more. part icu

larly to turther the 'final close ofsaid business.
- r. ' f i f. ROBE1 IIARRI SON.

WVATT UARRfSONv
Baleigh,Sept."15. ,100 3 w

The'Subscriber wiU for the future do Business
in his own narve. sand solicits the t ontronae-eo- f

.hi friciidi, and tie nablio general! v; . v ?

;HErub2riberraVwariWT flliver, containing 355 d C.? WPi
iS"', wi!ii.4anu Atrisvvilll, Woll .
with. nelcessarym-ch!ner- firf. makin m1Iaaratiljn,MilUCardinglachiiWsatf?
rvrvr T3 f i insamf,m - :

rehient tyittiioujses. it beittg as good
M- -I k 4

a cmimry .amrciai any., in lnt Pftrta, Tl

& situate inr a healthy placet alt of whl.kllS
ioldJo arid ; terms of payment Mae-eas- y

rjhich, apply vto'the subscriber in thet;JI;,"
New Salem in Rarklolph countvi
;,; -. .- - i v

. , ' ; PKT.RR Dick
August 12S:rm .

? An nounccmeat of tliiAOravvTnT

$ -- i CfJHEXS 0FFlCE-1143fAa2tt.- ,r s
f - tr? 'i Baltimore. Itrtnist fifA. i Jtor i i

(p' AVe tiave the pleasure tor announce i .
. i- p r'4 the drawmghf the - 1

the State of.Maryland, , will take place a
City op Baltimore, on Tednesday the 1 tfe

Octbber. apd will bt cotnpletf d on that A
This Lottery is the most brilliant in" the Wei
States :f 'ntalnbtHT besides ' the - Ca'pititk ,
20,000 DOLLS, jund 0,00Q HOLI.S. rio
than TEN prizes of TWO THOUSAND Dm

feii;. SCHEME
'A ;T Prtae of ; 820,000 IS

m . , in ttr
10,000mo 2,000..- 10 -- 1,000 J?

'10.003,
10 .'500

:20 'S.'ci:200;'; .4,0!tf
.20 ;irK.;v-:-:':;;io- o

:

' 2,0.09
51

r IpO yjv : 2,030
150 10 15,00

fSooW 5
1-- v

15,0'iU
9000"!' 4 : 6,000

6652 prlef, amounting to i gl 14000
y.Sulrfect to the nsuat dedtictiun fifteen per tent

ftOCh.e Cash fbr the-who- le of, tlie hWi can
be had at COHEN'S OFFJCI the momeU the
are drawn. , ; ' '. '' ; .,
" tVholeC Tickets, $5, - Halves, 2 50, Quarters
-- 1 Biglifs 6?i; v t v"-?-

' - .

flCA)Pcler fi-o- atiy part of the United States,
eit h er by mail ( post paid ) or pri yate convey &nc4,
jenclaslng the cash or prize tickets in any of t'.
Lotteries,, will meet the same, prompt unci pun-
ctual attentiop hs it on personal appliqatiou.

;f ; (XjT Address fa :is'lVl; COIIEN Jr. v& BROTHERS ,.
i Matimor !

Baltimore, Aug. 6, 1827. f . 90 r

5i5My AVake Forest Plantatiou

fTP, js 16 miles from Raleigh on the mail rotd t
and the nearesUand ; much travelled

road to Warrenton and Petersburg, 5 miles from
CoIoriel Donaldson's works at the falls of Neuse,
and in ' one of the bestneighbourhootli in the .

state, the Forest. district, containing three exceV

lent schools;, (one classical) . and two veil ccn..

structed and well filled meeting houses for Bap.
tists and Methodists,' and his a lawyer ana a doc,

tor.ii sThe inhabitants without V believe a single
exception, are sober,' moral, and: thriving in tbeit

circumsts.nces( and not a fe.w are 'educaiei sal
.ntbUiewt-v-ii- s 'S'-.- ' vv'i-- ;

- :4
' : v- "v-.- t ,:

v My, plantation consists of about 61 acres, oa

Richland creek, which is without a mill sest nl t

of course healthy the-.-mills-- for'iieigabourhw.i
use being. on Horse creek 3 miledistant'l'l at
the falls. It is divided into 5 fields foraregwlit
and ' systematic couVse of croppinjr, beskles i
field for a succession ; of root crop and ctoter.

The level of the whole lists been taken, (and wil

remai n for ; an age) ; foh' Iwriszontal ploughing

wnicu nas oeen, pracuseu xor o; yeurs "
greatest --advantage..' The .upland is Kwl id

there are 70 acres fCreekpow groiiml (slwajl
safe) that will produce on the average 10 barrels

jof corn to ;S tlie acte-r- r 15 has been measured

from 4 contiguous ones undeiuordinary col1 ure,

jThere.are 6 or 8 acres of meadow land equal o

any in theorld; and - a' doztn more as pood

might be laid t grass. Corn succeeds well on

Lthe uplandsiThe orchattl has. an extensive.'
nety ofstable ' fruit, and produces ; in comm hi

years 15 barrels of orandy ! The house is beau

tifulTy situated 1QQ yartls from the ,n fin(:

grove of oaks; 'presents a good appearance, nij

commands anl extehsive and interesting prospect.

It has a portico pr louble porch in front,
.rooms with fire pIsce'vT3, lodging rooms whbouV

and garrets and good cellars, the whole deceniK

furnished and in good repair, i The outhouses,

farm yard,- - and garden, are neatly and conveni

entlv arranged.' ':: Ainnnr ' the' outliose tliC
-j o - --, .o-

. kitchen; store hpuse, office, carriage house, ac
are finished and painted frame lut
office has 4 plaistered and ceiled rooms & the Ci

riage house will contain 4 four wheeled carriages i

Uesides'tliexe there are barns, blacksmith'
carpenter's shops: overseer house,, and other

.buildings necessary to a 'well ordered plantation. .

1 4Thi place his been universally admitted by '

who havr seen it, to be one ofthe. most Desoiu-a- nd

desirable ini the slate. 1
; I know none equsl to

iii Til hjjf nWlnfnf ita w?i htm will be uninspec

tibn jbf-.th-e rabunchtnt crops of all kinds it

price of TH R EE THO US AN D DOLLAU
($4250 having been roy price formerlyJ lo
2200 dollars in an appmvednote, subject to r-

enewal, payable to the Raleigh branch ofthe M'
berh; bank, and 800 dollar in cash. Tbe --

provements alone are worth a crcat del
rnoney, ainl so i thy land without the irapwv
1nents.st'':4 rr'y '

r
Xetters addressed to the Post 3Uster,

Forest, N. CV will be duly attended tv ,
JONES.- -

lAValce Fcirest; Sept ic ba3w--or- oit

:Joetcrip$;ir tltiS'.lace sold and tbe-P- j

made 4vithm lAe present month, bePr(r"
,:n ....:it f.. k- - ...j.;.i : tw pVTT Fl '

HUNDRED UOUJVRS, to. wit, 2205 t w
Newhern branch Ran Irws above) and JW c?"

inly by far the greatest bargain in
eyt--r was ottered m North Carolina or u r
ably ever; .will be ajjain.

Septe mber 5th 1827

it;- - Gunsmith ; Tiusiness,
John b: smith, 0?'

jToVRaleio-- Mnri Iim vlcinitv. that he haS

lenced Business Jn the Shop opposite ij .

iuefAveri's, where he will do any 'nd
mcei,.e5

vora.;aiiit infes and usage - ,i
every description J in his:'lne

Orel r nr Wnrlr ljft t Hr. II Cniru i- --

Store, ivill be.immistelf tecded to--

whatie meant, when bjr certain moUesot
au w w

laied. 'Vepaswifte- - frbrn Waven to
NiYbrk mustcost three dd U rs for the dis-- r

tance of eighty-fiv- e, miles Vd Jhat ber
tweeri Nbrfolk bnd Philadelphia tnust cost
twelve, everything in the fatter instance,
being found toMhetraveiler, through the
distance of two hundred and j ten roiles.--B- ut'

where men go such distances on. bu-sine- sit

i-- i really, so great -- a pnvdege to
efT.tr their nbjeCt on these terms, and in
most cases thejT fjai n so'much pj t v m t he

end, that the; expense is more -- than4comT
pensated bt the advantages. When they
travel forleasure, we shall scarcely fleny
Jhat tjieir remuneration is greatly enhan-

ced, atlea?t that it is a matter wjuch
ought r to have no I influence, on. the sub- -

to illustrate by fact, reads: iri the newspa-

per that three days afterwards there is to
be sold at auction in Philadelphia, a Urge
:quantitrbgbmls. or property in which ;ne
feels himself interested. iln the last thirty
six hours before the time of sale he passes
tbtheity, defrays all the expchs? of bis
passage' with twelve dollars, makes hispur-
chase; and possibly pro fi ts b th em tb the
amount of some; hundreds oreven thou-
sand sf:. The cost of travelling-i- t is pre --

sumed- WDuld 'no longer be named, and the
distancebetween Philadelphia anil his own
residence, he will consent to say has been
reduced to littTe or nothing, by the facili
ties of the rassagr-- ; r. W',-- .

rccetitly on; the-Kew-Y-
orl

Canal; from Albany to Lake prie," a dis-t- a

n ce of thre r lid nd red & si x ty -- 1Ji re e m i 1 e s,
I fell into cbnyers atiot) with a man by the
name of Hbowr, passin
same packet 'boat. . He was; one of your
plain, substantiaT, sensjble; men; a Jgobtl

rmier, whol ly if a pra c tjca I cha racter, on
the sou nd ness of whose opin i oh s.k and the
correc tness b f w h ose state m ents, i t wis ea-A-y

to see t h at rel iatice was to be placed.
Said ,he, 1 live somedijian'ceup the coun-
try along this Canal, apd have been down
to ScheiVectady to market. 1 I took down
fiye hundred';. amL twrnty-si- x barrels of
flur i n a boa t w h ic h costl ab u t Wo hup-- ,
dred and.fifty dolla rs.

t It was done by t wo
men & two horses, & the whole trip will be
completed in eight days.? Had I done this by

rold method with waggons & horses alon
our.iurnpike roads, thejame thing would
have required fifty men; fifty waggons, and
a" hundred horses for sixteen days. f vs V
v It might bejeft for any one to estimate
th e ' com para t i ve cost" ofsi raniiporta t ion u p-- bh

a barrel of flbur,,.by flie two methofls-'Bu- t
let ns stopVto consideriintelligebtly

the particulars of this example, for as a
fact it-i- s of no small importance in deter- -
mining the merits phUanals or Kail wavs.
and couimims Yoad8 'Jetusadmit Ar
the sake of comparison thiat one boat is as
expensive in the building and maintenance
as-thre- e waigons, and this will be a liberal
allowance t the disadvantage of the boats,
and in favor if land carriage. It will then
be true,1 from the preceding statement, that -

one horse bjr means oti the Uaual perf - rros
the work, of fifty horses upon ; a road,N one
man the work of twenty-fiv- e, and one wag-
gon very nearly as much as Seventeen wag-
gons.; Nor is this the full account of the
matter, for the man, horse a od-waggo- n do
that in one day, which the t wenty-fiv- e men,
fifty hcrses, and seventeen waggons do in
two days. Now if wei suppose the day's'
SvutlMf the man tblbe one.dollari that of
the horse hal fa do! lar, and the .waggon r to
be worth fifty cents a day,Tthe value ofthe
work done by the three united, is two dbl- -

(lais a day an(fthe value of the work done
by the twentj-nye-men;: nfty horses, and
seventeen-waggon- s in one day-wil- l be fifty
eigh t; dollars and a -- half, or.ooe bund rei
and seventeen dollai-- s in two days. It
plainly follows 'then that when the cost of
conveyance, by land carriage amounts to
one hundred and seventeen dollars, it i
fto more than three dol jars : by a Ca na I, or
if the expense by waggons and horses upon
a Turnpike ..Road, be eighty-seve- n dollars
and a half, it is one dollar by the Canal or
Railway; The liberty here taken in speak
ing of the Canal and the Rail way as al ike"

in their enieiency v forz transportation, I
would rerojind the reader, is founded upon
the present reigning- - opinion of Engineers,

--and. upon .such evidence as has been given
in the preceding number. , '. i

--i- Were a Railway constructed from the
mountains to Beaufort oh the sea coast, pro- -
fluceTCould. be, transported vtrom one end
oi ii.to ine oiner, inmugn a uisianceoi two
hundred : and fnrtv miles - in tiru 'days.
i his must ue evuieni as; soon as we rertect.
that, regular. Line Carriages, with proper
cnange or norses;irayening nignt ana lay,
to go --at no greater rate than five miles an
hburto accomplish it. - It is unquestiona-
bly i n'oiir pnwer t oj com pi e t e su ch a Rail
road jthout.the.wat;incinyenience to the
'people JnJ'ft've eats--v Shall.ye : then, dela'y--

mom ent ?.seiu ly t o j com hience aV plan
which, if accompl'iRhed, i must be; of inesti
mable value tot he Statel 1 1 i s for ' tli e peo
pleJo say whether t h ey w i 1 1 em pioy as soph
as posssi bl e siich an' jngineer, as shall t n a
,lew months give u an enlightened, correct,
and conclusive estimate of the manner,' the
means aud the expense.

CARLTON.
, It is hoped the reader wjll .excuse the 'ego-tis- m

sometimesresorted tow lit is thought ' im- -

portant to bmid, our, opi hio n s and view s upou th e
foundation of facts ...and the writer wishes to
be. held personally, responsible, for the truth of
the;clrcumstanwsfere
cinnbt Ibe mistated.forit was noted down on
paper at. the time with repetiticnr Ls

The waggons. Jiere'spoken ; of,Vwere two
Jiore waggons.-- ' such as are .commonly .iised' in
that and other parts ofv the northern country 's
but,pne of them ; carries at least ten v barrels of
flour, This they can do on their improved foadsi- -

- - PRINTING , r ,

Of every description executed at this Office

and attachment they; feel to the; object s of sense.
Now the study oCthe m aiiemAiics oein an;oc-cupati- on

purely intellectual, ifthe minds ofvoonff
people can be brought to, be captivated wuh ft;
they will prbportionably loe their attachment to
sehHibd pleasures. nd lVarh to Telialenjoj-ment- a

of a nature infinitelv ntofe. refined, - Jt inspires
us with a sense of order, ofregularity andnfdiff-nlt-y

And it ia well known Uuw powerful sin in-

fluence a just sense of these has n, our moral
epnducU It ehables us to bridle thar saltier of
iingffinationi to "moderate oh r passions "and.; our
temper,vahd to estimate things accordinsto their
intrinsic vahie, : Ana oy i leaenuiK- as.mc
ness of human knowledge, X tuimbleth ouri
pmle, and disposeth us to sufler our neighbour
to eniov.his opinions in -- .peace, particularly in
thlnM not wmceotible of demonatration or not
warranted by iudnbitable testimony.; Here truth
appears like, the sun in a'eoulless48ky whereas
in manv other pai s pf hmari learning it is envel-
oped in rnTst and obscurHy, Kvery mind capa-bl-e

of attention; must therefore pleased with
the mathematics j for, Corrupted and degenerat-
ed as.we are, we still possess an ardent love of
truth. u fts mt -- ffi ; J 4 iWl '?;;:t i.

Now detachment from sensible objects,
and the cultivation ofthe Jove of truthare.yery
cpruidehle steps towards vimie. Antl I agree
most cordiallv with a celebrated writer,1 when
hesa-s- , I should not think the most exalted
faculties of the human mind a gift worthy of the
Di-init- v, nor any assistance m the, improvement
of them a subject of gititude to my fellow crea:
ture, if 1 were not satisfied that really to inform
ihi rtnA ekiandimr corrects ? and enlarcres the
heart."
S It is said by some, that this science tendefatO
maka men sceptics in; every thing which is not
suscenti ble ot matnemaiicai.aemonsiraTon. ana
therefore," that, instead of. being useful, it is, in
the highest degree danfferobs to the interests of
morality and Tehgibm ' tThisis a heny charge
indeed : but fortunately ft ia not found etl on fact
or the nature of things. vTheTe.have been none
distinguished for their mathematical knowledge;
who were not also remarkable for the purity of
their morals, and the inoffVnsiveness of their de-

portment. vNapien : Pascal , and Newton than"
whom their respeciiye countries never produced
greater geniuses for tiier matbfmatics,1 were all
eminent fort Iheif uprightness, their piety, and
their zeal far the christian religion.' ... v'

. '.'. ',

Jt is the property of Tors to clash with one
another ; but truth which is simple 'and eteriud,
like" its"1 author. can : never be opposed to itself,
Mathematical truth, therefore, is, perfectly consi-

stent-with every pother species of truth. , Is
there no demonstratiob'but , what is mathemati-
cal ? Do not mathematicians as well as othersfeel
within themselves, are they not from what they
see around them, irresistibly forced to confess
the existence and attributes of the Dity f From
tliis first principle do we not deduce, by the most
accurate reasoning', that this Being ought to be
loved and worshipped, and likewise infer a thou-
sand other consequences, of the truth of which
the mind is as firmly convinced, as - the tru-- of
any math ematicat proposition whatever ? This
first principle of morality has indeed been deni-
ed by a,fewJndividuals:,tTie truth of the first
principles of the mathematids has also been ques-
tioned,' but 'quibble in matters so self-evide-nt

and so important deserve to be pitied, not an-

swered .. . ; :' r-
.

; ;

v Instead of these sciences being hurtful to re-
ligion and morality, they will be t found to bel of
the greatest advantage tp them. Natural philo
sophy in particular, by; leading us satisfactorily,
to the knowledge of bn dmighty, all wise and
all gtttrt Ueingt who created preserves, and ixt
veHis the universe, is the very haifcd-mai- d of re:
ligion.- - Indeed i I consider a , student tof that
branch of science as engaged in a continued act
of devotion. And were it possible that, such a
person should be wanting in - revereneet' to the
author of all, he would deseVve to be; ranked with
those whose understanding God hs taken away.t
Tl2s immense, beautiful andVvaried universe, is
a,book written by the finger f pmnipo!ence, and
raises the admiration of evtry. attentire behold-trr- .

; But it is written in the language of geome-
try, without the knowledge ,of which, .the ex
cellencies of the workmanship, and the --skill of
the great Artist, can be but imperfectly under
stood.- -

.
- '

- ,
'.

f

Junius. : . '

f An undevout Astronomer is mad.
$ Gallieo, Saggiatore. - '.';.. ;':

1 Ykluable Ind?fbr Sale 5

THE subscriber wishing to move to the r
West,

for sale the, following Tracts of Land
in the County of Nash : ,
;

a One tract "contain ug about 1800 acres, lying
on the south side ofthe lliver, twelve miles south
of Nash Courthouse. : This land 'is of excellent
quality for corn and cotton, and . io of the
best ranges for stock. in the Stale. - - -
i One 'other act, on Peach Tree Creek, ten
miles west of Nash Coitrt house, containing. 1500
acres. Thia tract is high and healthy, k ofgood
quality for corn and cotton, and - very well tim
bered. ;'' ' ;.-.- : ' "-

- .

O ilt? other tract of 90 acres, on Tat River eight
or ten miles below; the first named tract, and is
first rate lan I (low grounds principally).

-- Also, my Dower right to the tract of land I now
live on, in the county of. Halifax, containining
380"acres. : This tract is in prime order for crop
ping, and well improved ; a gooddwellirtg- and
outhouses, one of the pleasantest, siry situations
in the upper end of the county, and remarkably
healthy. . - ;. '. ;.' .

'

;., .
:

Negroes will be taken,for part, and terms made
easy to the purchaser. . Application made to my.
self, or my Agent,.WilUs W. Alston. A fee
simple could be made to thedower as most of
heirs are of age. ' ; . ..

. V" "
. TKMPERANC R ALSTON.
Halifax county; July 3-

.
-- '0

- NOTICE. .

x The subscriber .. makes use wi-un- a i

mils method of informing his friends and
tlie public in general, that bv the
consent ofthe purchasers of his tots

ami nouses, n? win remain in uatoru wnere ne
has resided for fourteen years past, until the fall,
(unless they make sale of them in the mean time)
tie flatters himself with' a: hope that the house:
will continue to receive the public patronage it
nas nerewiore none, as is ine only way He hs
io support ins lamuy. .rie snau xnereiore- - spare
no pains to accommodate; those may, call
j .uring this stav in thii plaee.' '; . ' -

.DAVID . MltCHEU,
July9. l

.
- 83 13t -

1 Land for Sale.r j v v -.

FOIt ;Sale,H on accommodating .termsj Teleye'n
. and ninety4wo acres of JUand, lying

within five, miles of Oxford, in Granville countv.
Situation high and liealthy abou.t 30Q lacres
cleared; and, well inclosed, and a considerabfe
portion fresh land. .The land generally speaking
is well adapted- - to the culture ofCorn-- dotton
and Tobacco. Terms made knpwn 'by the sub-
scriber, or If absent by Joseon D. iittleiohn v

Dr. Vm. V.. Taylor or Nathaniel ar. Taylor: i

Oxford, Sept; 15t v ;
"-.- .-. - ' '100 8w

ofthe owner. If ilere nbt subject by some
' '

. 'peculiar properties, to invincible sterility,
" ; - he would.think but little of i?s former un-- .

." ' productive condilion.C All this is evident-l- y

j equally true "ofthe mine or the; workshop.
.

x' V:.. Such a case1 can oolj ';te jmagined,and
, 7, itislorTtKe'Vikeofillustratio

' it his been supposed.r- - But to prepare the
I , way"definitely for thVruse'of this ; example,

7 Xlet nie repea t, What & i t th'ajt cau ses ; the
, difference between the value, jof tlijBfarm

V' and all.', i t prod uc tion s.' i n the ,ooe situation
'.".tmn .the other ? 1 1 is in theirK distance

t -- :frbntnarket. --

"

Al ttatweliave Supposed
' i s the a ri nih i 1 a tibn of d i s ta n ce. v ;I fthe h e --

Jv cessiryjif so long a transportion did not' ex

r' : Uf tiie farm that Is two bunilfeU' miles
,

"
: 'ifcoin the sea port town; -- would be at' once

" . Cas valuable in verylrespecf,jfis if it were
-- r ;w i 1 1 1 1 n on e mi I e pfi t. '0Vi th "u sii n N. Caroti

' ' na.the one would be -- more hignlr priited
' - thannhe other, because it would unite thel

? j .'game upportb hities of market," n d the sa me
i-.'.- profits on every thing, sonfxV'iMi be 'cir--

, cu instance of living in a heal thy country.
iVIa. i herein o way of, anihilatTng distance,

i y; hot in ftaiity,r;but irVU that the farmer
jwbujd askl meanitseffectsL upon

!" ;portunitxes r Are there, no means of re-- 1

ducihg these VgreVtldisUBcs.ttdalmost
: v nothi ng, with respect lo r t he ;d isa dvan tage

"
, to which they subject him ? qThe answer

-- r ' rplairily is that it can be done - by - a Canal

v
-- of a JtaUroad. It may at first seem strange
and extravagant to speak of annihilating
distance between two places. j JLt is impor-
tant however that we should"become fa--

; miliar' with those modes, ' which facilities
in t rave I ling an d 'conveyance j iropos e for
doirtc this, v You are ia. New-II- a ven and

business- ---jrott have
i cityof N. Yorkwhich is 85;mijeTdistaut
2 You goto the.steam boat in the eVening ai'6
o'clocki and step into it ; When bedtime
comes, jyou ne oown ana sieep on as. goo
a bed as you want, & the nextLmorninc yoo

rj z awake, at Jour.5l oc C wiihe int el ligfoce
that alK you haveJojloisVej) otit ofthe.

I boat into theTcity attend to your betsmes
l r and then 'return ihome aalrt qhe iiwUe

,v'vr nieansV' AVhat great d i Qerence j f maf pp
asked,'is thereso-'- . far as --yburself alone'

A are 'concerned,'" Bet ween;tak in 'dp your
r - --boil se i nNe w-- Ha Ve rf, arid e ttihjg i t jJo v)i I

, -- "at the city 'of New
ing'it'again to its-prbpe-

r- plac,e:?j4t.nefje-
'.."any thing virtuajly Incorrect i ji saying that

, the distance between ;yourjon hiuse and
'--. :"m:York has been removed.'as to the prac-'.- b

4icat lOfieSsiOf business.;Aeirsoh
;

1

Tnaynow tra vel by steam - boat a n l st age
j -- frpm.NpHbJk tb Philadelphia! in thirty-si- x

" hour(, though the: distance 6ptrcn these
r pi ;ccs is '2. 10 4ni)es.l5y jsVcbioethbds of

f t . travel lib as were once practised;! at .the
.

" " tte't( foriyor hirty -- fivelmiles a daVlife
: 2 :'-- s roust nave rec u reu dyr or sirvnava t ac

,

coft'plih --it.fr WHea we say-tha- t by . thi im
2 .Provedint!rodsof trayelling,the'distanceof
x one nundred pd seventy pities atthe one

' '",v- - v vow uunureuann seven ry-Ti- ve at
thef other, has been annihilated there is no,i lonjw that obiectionable aDDearanc.. bf
;wyitry or-magi- c which might attic at have

W Our apprehfeasiori. 1
-- V- . ' r

;r
. ,

. Sept. - r J V "lOaaw" Rale I, SeFt,.V. . , 4 ;1 1 -
1 t - y
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